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I 
The goal  of t h i s  program has been to extend the lower pressure-mea- 
su r ing  l i m i t s  of the buried col lector  gauge and of t h e  o r b i t r o n  gauge. 
The program has been supported by NASA under  Contract  No. NAS1-8730. This  
repor t  descr ibes  the  research  accompl ished  dur ing  the  per iod  29 October 
1968 through 26 November 1969. 
The program was conducted in  the  Phys ic s  Sec t ion  of the  Midwest Re- 
s e a r c h  I n s t i t u t e  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of M r .  Gordon Gross ,  Sect ion Head. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF UHV MEASUReMENTS 
BY 
Charles M. Gossel in  
and 
George A .  Beitel 
Midwest Research I n s t i t u t e  
I. INTRODUCTION 
The o b j e c t  o f  vacuum technology is  to provide evacuated environments 
i n  which to  obse rve  o r  con t ro l  phys i ca l  phenomena. Of ten  the  level of 
evacuation must be measured i n  o r d e r  t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
condi t ions .  Pressure  i s  the  parameter  most  of ten  used  to  descr ibe  levels 
of  evacuat ion  wi th in  a chamber. However, the concept  of  pressure is  based 
on a macroscopic definit ion and below 1 x 10-5 t o r r  h a s  l i t t l e  conceptual  
s i g n i f i c a n c e .  A t  o r  below such pressure i t  i s  more meaningful t o  measure 
the  molecu la r  gas  dens i ty  via ion iza t ion  me thods .  In s t rumen t s  fo r  t h i s  
purpose are gene ra l ly  ca l l ed  " to t a l  p re s su re  ion iza t ion  gauges  . ' I  
Idea l ly ,  ion iza t ion  gauges  produce  an  electric current  which i s  a 
wel l -def ined  func t ion  of  the  gas  dens i ty  wi th in  an  evacuated  reg ion .  This  
c u r r e n t  i s  small i n  t h e  u l t r a h i g h  vacuum range, and is  o f t e n  masked by back- 
ground  cur ren ts .   In   ho t - f i lament   ion iza t ion   gauges ,   var ious   e f fec ts  are 
respons ib le  for  the  genera t ion  of  l imi t ing  background cur ren ts ;  among these  
e f f e c t s  are: (a )   molecular   and   ion ic   desorp t ion   due   to   e lec t ron  bombard- 
ment of  the  anode ,  (b)  photoe lec t ron  emiss ion  f rom the  ion  co l lec tor  due  to  
sof t  x-rays which are  produced by electron impact  a t  the anode,  (c)  ion 
desorption from hot fi laments,  and (d) leakage currents--including capaci-  
t ive and induct ive coupl ing.  
The purpose of  the present  work has been to develop and evaluate gaug- 
ing techniques which can be used to improve the low-pressure response capa- 
b i l i t i e s  o f  i o n i z a t i o n  g a u g e s .  The types  of  gauges  which  have  been  studied 
during this  program are the  bur ied  co l lec tor  gauge  (BCG), t h e  f u l l  s i z e d  
orbi t ron gauge and a small model of  the  orb i t ron  gauge ,  
In  gene ra l ,  two approaches can be used to extend the lower pressure- 
measuring l i m i t  of  ionizat ion gauges:  modif icat ions to  gauge design or  
operat ing parameters ,  and data-processing techniques which are  external  to  
t h e  g a u g e  i t s e l f .  I n  t h i s ' w o r k ,  w e  have  used a combination of these tech- 
niques.  
It i s  u s e f u l  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t o  d e f i n e  t h r e e  terms which are used 
throughout   the  report :   gauge  constant  (B), g a u g e   s e n s i t i v i t y  (S) ,  and low 
pressure  index (LPI) . The  gauge  constant (8) is  def ined by 
1 
r+ 
0 = -  
PIe 
L' 
where I+ i s  t h e  
s ion  cu r ren t  and  
c u r r e n t  t o  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r  , 1, is t h e  e l e c t r o n  emis- 
P i s  the   p re s su re   w i th in   t he  t es t  chamber. The gauge 
s e n s i t i v i t y  (S) i s  defined by 
The  low pressure index (LPI) is  def ined  as  
LpI = - = - ir i, 
I+/P @Ie 
Y 
where i r  i s  the  pressure  independent   res idual   background  current   o   the 
i o n   c o l l e c t o r ,  
I f  t h e  low pressure  opera t ion  l i m i t  o f  an  ion iza t ion  gauge  i s  t o  be  
extended,  the  1ow.pressure  index  value  must  be  reduced.  This  reduction  can 
be accomplished by ei ther  reducing the background current  to  the ion col-  
l e c t o r  o r  by inc reas ing   t he  gauge s e n s i t i v i t y .  However, the  low-pressure 
index i s  the measure of  the low-pressure response character is t ics  of  the 
gauge ;  ne i the r  an  inc rease  in  sens i t i v i ty  wh ich  p roduces  a propor t iona l  in -  
c r e a s e  i n  r e s i d u a l  c u r r e n t s  n o r  a decrease  in  background cur ren t  accom- 
panied by a p r o p o r t i o n a l  d e c r e a s e  i n  s e n s i t i v i t y  i m p r o v e s  t h e  low pressure  
r e s p o n s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
In  addi t ion to  the development  and evaluat ion of  low-pressure gauging 
techniques ,  the  present  s tudy  has  a l so  been  concerned  wi th  the  u t i l i za t ion  
of   ex is t ing   t echnology  to   es tab l i sh . low-pressure  norms. The l a t t e r  work 
i s  cove red  in  a s e c t i o n  on  gauge t e s t i n g  which fol lows the three sect ions 
on development of gauges. 
11. BURIED COLLECTOR GAUGE DEVELOPMENT 
The bur ied  co l lec tor  gauge  i s  a r e c e n t  development=/* which i s  of 
considerable  interest  for  ul t rahigh-vacuum measurement .  These gauges are 
s t i l l  in  the  expe r imen ta l  s t age  and  have  been  s tud ied  in  de t a i l  on t h i s  
p r o j e c t .  An experimental   bur ied  col lector   gauge (EBCG No. 1) whose design 
of  the gauge i s  similar to  tha t  p roposed  by Clay and M e l f i G l  was b u i l t  
and  evaluated.   This   uni t   incorporates   s imilar   dimensions  to   those  used 
* Numbers shown i n  t h i s  manner are references,  which are  shown on  pp. 54-55. 
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by MelfiZl (WSA, Langley Research Center) i n  t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  b u r i e d  
c o l l e c t o r  gauge No. 2 (BCG No. 2). 
We have determined empir ical ly  the operat ing parameters  for  the EBCG 
No. '1 and have s tudied i t s  r e s p o n s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  t h e  p r e s s u r e  r a n g e  
between lO'l4 t o r r   a n d   t o r r .  It has  been  determined  that   the  EECG 
No. 1 i s  l i n e a r  o v e r  a t  least  e igh t  decades  o f  p re s su re ,  and  tha t  i n  a 
properly degassed gauge, the nonpressure-dependent background current to 
t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r  is s t a b l e .  The empir ical ly  determined operat ing param- 
eters and zero-suppression techniques have been used for data collection 
a t  low pressure,  and i t  has  been  thus  e s t ab l i shed  tha t  t h i s  t ype  gauge 
can   be  used   for   p ressure   measurements   th rough  the   to r r   ange .   I f  
g rea te r  measurement  uncer ta in ty  can  be  to le ra ted ,  the  gauge can be used 
through  the   t r r   range .
The  vacuum system on which the EBCG No. 1 has been studied i s  a 
dynamic pressure  ra t io  sys tem2/  wi th  a low- to  h igh -p res su re  r a t io  o f  
1 .4  x The tes t  gas  used - helium - i s  admi t ted   v ia  a vycor   d i f -  
fu se r  un i t  i n to  the  h igh  p res su re  s ide  o f  t he  r a t io  sys t em.  The pressure  
response data were taken by  means of a pressure leak-up method; however, 
the pressure can be maintained a t  a n y  d e s i r e d  v a l u e  f o r  a n  i n d e f i n i t e  t i m e  
by use of a G r a n v i l l e  P h i l l i p s  a u t o m a t i c - p r e s s u r e  c o n t r o l l e r  v a l v e  l o c a t e d  
between the diffuser  and the high-pressure s ide of  the f low system. This  
capab i l i t y  a l lows  s t eady- s t a t e  cond i t ions  t o  be  es tab l i shed  before  pres -  
sure  readings  a re  made. A l l  da ta  have  been  conver ted  to  tor r  (N2) equiv- 
a l e n t  u n i t s  u s i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n  
where SHe and SN2 a re   t he   s ens i t i v i t i e s   o f   Baya rd -Alpe r t   gauge   fo r  
he l ium  and   n i t rogen ,   respec t ive ly ,   and  PHe i s  the  measured  pressure  of 
helium. The value  of  SHe/SN = 0.16 was used. The reference  gauges were 
Bayard-Alpert  gauges which had been calibrated previously.  
A .  Design  of  the  Experimental   Buried  Collector Gauge 
The experimental  buried col lector  gauge (EBCG No. 1) is displayed sche- 
m a t i c a l l y  i n  F i g u r e  1 and photographica l ly  in  F igure  2. The  gauge is  
mounted  on a 2-314 i n .  O.D.  ConFlat Flange into which a nine-pin e lectr ical  
feedthrough has been welded. The gauge u n i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  s i x  i n d e p e n d e n t  
FILAMENTS: 
LOWER 
I ON COLLECTOR 
Figure 1 - Schematic of Experimental  Buried Collector Gauge (EBCG). 
The lower gr id  end e l ec t rode  i s  fabricated from small diameter  
concent r ic  loops  of  wire a t t a c h e d  t o  a low mass support .  
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Figure 2 - Photograph  of EBCG No. 1. The gauge is mounted  on a  nine-pin 
electrical-vacuum  feedthrough  and is equipped  with two thoria  coated 
iridium  filaments .
e lec t rodes  , as is  shown i n  F i g u r e  1. The g r i d  s t r u c t u r e  i s  a 2.54 cm. 
d i a m e t e r  h e l i c a l  c o i l ,  which is  c losed  a t  the upper  end.  The lower  gr id  
end is  a f l a t  c i r c u l a r  e l e c t r o d e  f a b r i c a t e d  f r o m  c o n c e n t r i c  l o o p s  of small 
diameter w i r e .  Th i s  e l ec t rode  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h a t  u s e d  i n  t h e  BCG 
No. 2 design:* i t  is not  a s o l i d  a n n u l a r  r i n g .  The i o n  c o l l e c t o r ,  which 
i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  c e n t r a l  e lectr ical  feedthrough,  extends to  the lower 
edge of the lower grid end electrode. A hemispherically shaped ion- 
r e p e l l e r  e l e c t r o d e  s u r r o u n d s  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r .  T h i s  e l e c t r o d e  is  used 
t o  f o c u s  i o n s  o n t o  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r .  The  gauge i s  equipped  with two t h o r i a -  
coated i r idium r ibbon f i laments;  one mounted edgewise to  the gr id ,  and one 
mounted t angen t  t o  the  g r id .  A t h i r d  f i l a m e n t  ( t u n g s t e n  s p i r a l )  h a s  a l s o  
been  employed i n  t h i s  s t u d y  b u t  i s  n o t  shown i n  F i g u r e s  1 o r  2. 
B. Operating  Parameters  of  the  Experimental 
Bur ied  Col lec tor  Gauge 
The parameters with which the EBCG No. 1 was  operated were determined 
by  empir ical   techniques.   Data   col lected  f rom  these  s tudies   are   presented 
i n  F i g u r e s  3 t o  8. Where possible ,   the   gauge  response i s  shown i n  terms 
of  the  gauge  constant p (N2) defined by Eqs . (1) and ( 4 ) .  
Figures 3 and 4 show t h a t  t h e  optimum r e l a t i o n s h i p  f o r  t h e  p o t e n t i a l s  
of   the  f i lament  (Vf) the   lower   g r id  end (VxE) and  the  envelope (V,) i s  
* The pr imary purpose for  the modif ied ( i .e . ,  reduced mass)  lower gr id  
end e l e c t r o d e  d e s i g n  i n  t h e  EBCG No. 1 is to  permit  high-temperature  
degass ing  o f  t h i s  e l ec t rode .  The r e su l t s  o f  an  ea r l i e r  s tudy  unde r  
Contract NAS-74882' sugges t  t ha t  s ign i f i can t  i on ic  deso rp t ion  occur red  







LOWER GRID END POTENTIAL - VOLTS 
Figure 3 - Gauge Constant for Nitrogen Versus Lower Grid End Potent ia l .  The maximuin 
value  of p ( N 2 )  occurs   for  a lower  grid end po ten t i a l  equa l  t o  the  
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Figure 4 - Gauge Constant for Nitrogen Versus Envelope Potential .  The 
maximum value  of P(N2) occur s   fo r   an   enve lope   po ten t i a l  
equa l  t o  the  f i l amen t  po ten t i a l .  
Vf = VB = VLGE = 350 V 
v,= 0 
l e =  5.0 ma 
P = 1.3 x TORR N, EQUIVALENT 
GRID TO FILAMENT POTENTIAL - VOLTS 
Figure 5 - Gauge Constant  for  Nitrogen  Versus  Grid  to  Filament  Potential. The s o l i d  l i n e  i s  t h e  t o t a l  
ionizat ion cross  sect ion for  hel ium ( the test  gas) versus the energy of bombarding e lec t rons ,  The 
data   in   curves  FS FT and Fi were collected  with  elium  gas.  
I 
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GRID TO FILAMENT POTENTIAL - VOLTS 
IO0 200 300 400 
Figure 6 - Experimental Buried Collector Gauge Collector  Current  Versus Grid to  Fi lament  Potent ia l  a t  
the  Extreme Vacuum L i m i t .  Monotonic inc rease  in  cu r ren t  a s  a funct ion of  e lec t ron  energy  ind ica tes  
t ha t  t he  cu r ren t  i s  due to x-ray background. 
GRID TO FILAMENT POTENTIAL - VOLTS 
Figure 7 - X-ray L i m i t  (low pressure index) Versus Grid to Filament Potential .  The 
minimum value occurs f o r  a grLd to  f i lament  po ten t ia l  of about 100 V .  
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Figure 8 - Gauge Constant  for  Nitrogen Versus Collector  to  Grid Potent ia l  
Figure 5 d isp lays   the   gauge   cons tan t  B(N2)  v e r s u s   t h e   g r i d   t o  f i l a -  
ment potent ia l ,   measured a t  P = 1.3 x t o r r  . Three  curves are 
shown labe led  FS , F i  , and FT . Each of   the .   curves   cor responds   to  a 
par t icu lar  f i l ament  type  and  or ien ta t ion  which  i s  discussed below. A 
fourth.curve,  aT(He) , i s  shown which  co r re sponds  to  the  to t a l  i on iza t ion  
c r o s s  s e c t i o n  c u r v e  f o r  e l e c t r o n  bombardment of helium.&/ Although the 
exper imenta l  curves  for  the  EBCG No. 1 do not  exact ly  match the aT(He) 
cu rve ,  t he re  i s  good qual i ta t ive  agreement .  Var ia t ions  are to   be  expected '  
because of t h e  complex f i e ld  cond i t ions  wh ich  ex i s t  w i th in  a bur ied  co l -  
l ec to r   gauge   g r id  volume,  and B(N2) d i f f e r s   f r o m  UT(He) by  an unknown 
i o n  c o l l e c t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  term. However, t he  shapes  o f  t he  cu rves  in  
Figure 5 i nd ica t e  tha t  t he  cu r ren t  wh ich  i s  measured a t  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r  
e l e c t r o d e  i s  due  to  ions  genera ted  in  the  gas  phase .  
N2 
The d a t a  i n  F i g u r e  5 do not  give adequate  information to  determine 
t h e  b e s t  f i l a m e n t  t o  g r i d  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  UHV opera t ion .  In  add i t ion  to  
ion  cur ren t ,  one  must  a l so  cons ider  background cur ren ts  caused  by s o f t  
x-rays produced by e l e c t r o n  bombardment o f  t he  g r id .  
Figure 6 displays the pressure independent  background current  versus  
t h e  g r i d  t o  f i l a m e n t  p o t e n t i a l .  A comparison of the shapes of the curves 
i n  F i g u r e s  5 ahd 6 c lear ly  demonst ra tes  tha t  p ressure- independent  cur ren ts  
dominate  the EBCG No. 1 response a t  pressures  below 1 x t o r r .  
The d a t a  i n  F i g u r e s  5 and 6 have been combined to  produce the curve 
shown in  F igu re  7.  In  th i s  f i gu re  the  p re s su re  co r re spond ing  to  a c u r r e n t  
which i s  equa l  t o  the  x-.ray photoelectron current  ( low pressure index,  
LPI)  i s  p lo t t ed  ve r sus  the  , g r id  to  f i l amen t  po ten t i a l .  The L P I  i s  given 
by E q .  (3). The minimum i n  t h i s  c u r v e  o c c u r s  a t  a g r id  to  f i l amen t  po ten -  
t i a l  of  about  100 V .  This  vol tage region is ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  p r e f e r r e d  f o r  UHV 
opera t ion .  
The da ta ,  F igure  8, show t h a t  t h e  i o n - c o l l e c t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  i n c r e a s e s  
wi th  inc reas ing  co l l ec to r  t o  g r id  po ten t i a l .  A l though  improved  performance 
may be obtained a t  h i g h e r  c o l l e c t o r  t o  g r i d  p o t e n t i a l s ,  a value of 4 5 0  V 
is  chosen because of  e lectronic  power supply considerat ions.  It i s  con- 
v e n i e n t  t o  o p e r a t e  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r  e l e c t r o m e t e r  a t  ground poten t ia l s ;  
t h e r e f o r e ,  by ma in ta in ing  the  g r id  a t  3-450 V, t he  f i l amen t  power supply i s  
maintained a t  3-350 V, which does not  require  an unusual ly  high level  of  
e l e c t r i c a l  i s o l a t i o n .  
The ion- repe l le r  e lec t rode  which  i s  used to  focus ions onto the ion 
c o l l e c t o r  i s  h e l d  a t  t h e  g r i d  p o t e n t i a l  (%50 V ) .  This  choice provides  
some d iscr imina t ion  be tween sur face  genera ted  ions  and  gas  genera ted  ions .  
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Gas-generated ions are formed a t  po ten t i a l s  wh ich  a re  less t h a n  t h e  g r i d  
p o t e n t i a l  and there€ore  cannot  reach  the  ion  repe l le r ;  ins tead ,  they  are 
r e f l e c t e d  o n t o  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r .  The excess  k ine t ic  energy  of  ions  de-  
sorbed from the surface of  the gr id  permits  them t o  b e  c o l l e c t e d  a t  t h e  
i o n  r e p e l l e r  e l e c t r o d e .  
An emiss ion  cur ren t  of  5 .0  mA was chosen  for  th i s  s tudy .  Al though 
Figure 12 , p.  19 ,  ind ica tes  tha t ,  in  genera l ,  l a rger  gauge  cons tan ts  can  
be achieved a t  emission currents  of  - 1.5 mA, ' t he  la rger  va lue  of  5 .0  TA 
was  chosen  to   provide a g a u g e  s e n s i t i v i t y  S N ~  c l o s e  t o  0.1 A / t o r r ,  where 
S = I+/P = B (N2)Ie . 
N2  N2 
The s ix  vol tage- independent  e lec t rodes  thus  reduce  to  three  ( f i lament ,  
g r i d ,  and ion  co l l ec to r ) ,  wh ich  i s  t h e  same as a s tandard  B.A. gauge. The 
only disadvantage over the B.A.  gauge i s  the  necess i ty  o f  ope ra t ing  the  
g r i d  a t  +450 V ins tead  of  +175 V .  The a d d i t i o n a l  g a i n  i n  gauge cons tan t  
which could be real ized by o p e r a t i n g  a t  1 . 5  mA emission i s  o f f s e t  by the  
d e c r e a s e  i n  i o n  c u r r e n t  s i g n a l .  
C .  Response  of  the  Experimental  Buried  Collector Gauge 
The r e s p o n s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  EBCG No. 1 have been determined: 
the  ion  cur ren t  to  pressure  response ,  the  gauge  sens i t iv i ty  to  f i lament  
geometry  var ia t ions ,  and  outgass ing  charac te r i s t ics .  
1. Pressure  response.-,The  pressure  response  of  the EBCG No. 1 has 
been  determined  for two overlapping  pressure  ranges:  3 x t o  3 x 
loa8  t o r r  N2 equiva len t  by comparison t o  a re ference  B.A.  gauge via t h e  
pressure   ra t io   t echnique ,  and 1 x 10-l '   to  3 x t o r r  N2 equiva len t  
v i a  d i r ec t  comparison  to a re ference  B.A. gauge.  Figures 9 and 10 d i s -  
p lay  these  response  curves .  Data  have  been  co l lec ted  for  th ree  d i f fe ren t  
f i l ament  condi t ions ,  as shown in .  F igu re  11, where 
Filament T i s  a thoria-coated i r idium r ibbon f i lament ,  
Filament E i s  a thoria-coated i r idium r ibbon f i lament ,  and 
Filament S is  a tungs t en  sp i r a l  f i l amen t .  
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V, Vg V, = 3 5 0 ~  
Vg VIR= 4 5 0 ~  
v, = 0 
I, 5.0mo 
Figure 9 - Ion Collector Current of the EBCG Versus Pressure. A zero suppression current of 
5.2 x 10-13 A was used and i s  indicated by the dashed l ine.  
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Figure  10 - Ion Collector  Current  of  the EBCG Versus  Pressure. The r e s u l t s  f o r  t h r e e  













Figure 11 - Schematic  Diagram  of  the End View of the EBCG. The geometry 
and  orientation  of the  filaments,  filament supports, grid,  and 
envelope are shown. 
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The EBCG No. 1 has  a l inear  response to  pressure changes from 3 x 10-5 
t o  3 x 10-13 to r r  n i t rogen  equ iva len t .  A background current of 5.2 x 
10-13 A due to  x- ray  photoe lec t ron  cur ren t  has  been  suppressed  e lec t roni -  
ca l ly  dur ing  the  measurement  of  ion  cur ren t .  The d a s h e d  l i n e  i n  F i g u r e  9 
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  level of zero suppression used.  
The sha rp   b reak   i n   t he   da t a   i n   F igu re  9 i n   t h e   u p p e r   t o r r  N2 
equivalent  , range is due t o  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o .  T h i s  f a i l u r e  
occurs because of  a change i n  t h e  pumping speed of the LHe cryopump  which 
i s  used to  evacua te  the  chamber i n  which t h e  EBCG No. 1 i s  mounted. The 
pumping speed change is  produced by s a t u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  cryopump. 
Linear response l ines have been drawn t h r o u g h  t h e  d a t a  p o i n t s  f o r  
each  f i lament  condi t ion ,  and  the  gauge  sens i t iv i ty  for  each  condi t ion  i s  
given. 
2. F i lament   parameters . -This   sec t ion   d i scusses   the   e f fec ts   o f   f i l a -  
ment configurat ions and emission current  on the response of  the EBCG. Four 
d i f fe ren t  conf igura t ions  have  been  s tudied ,  and  these  are shown schematical ly  
i n  F i g u r e s  l l a  and  b. The  symbols in  Table  I a re  used  to  des igna te  the  
var ious  f i lament  conf igura t ions  and  to  ident i fy  the  da ta  presented  in  
Figure 12. 
TABLE I 
SYMBOLS USED TO IDENTIFY FILAMENT CONFIGURATIONS 
I N  THE EBCG 
FT - f i lament  T of  Figure lla 
FE - f i lament  E of  Figure I l a  
Fs - f i lament  S of  F igure  l lb  
F i  - f i lament  E o f  F igu re  l l b  
FE - f i lament  E of F i g u r e  l l a  
The gauge  constant B(N2)  o f   the  EBCG No. 1 a s  a func t ion   of  e m i s -  
s i o n  c u r r e n t  f o r  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  f i l a m e n t s  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  1 2 .  Although 
t h e r e  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  v a r i a n c e  among the  f ive  cu rves ,  t he re  are t h r e e  
comnon q u a l i t a t i v e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  
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Figure 12 - Gauge Constant f o r  Nitrogen  Versus  Emission  Current. Data a r e  
presented for  f ive f i lament  condi t ions (see Table I).  
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1. Each  curve  ind ica tes  a f la t  response  be low 0 .1  mA. 
2 .  Each cu rve  ind ica t e s  a peaked response a t  N 1 mA. 
3 .  Each cu rve  ind ica t e s  a r a p i d  f a l l - o f f  i n  r e s p o n s e  b e g i n n i n g  a t  - 7 mA. 
The reg ion  of  f la t  response  be low 0 .1  mA i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  a 
r e sponse  in  wh ich  space  cha rge  e f f ec t s  a r e  no t  s ign i f i can t .  However, as 
the  emiss ion  cur ren t  i s  increased,  the gauge constant  begins  a gradual  in -  
crease. A s p e c u l a t i v e  e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  i n c r e a s e  i s  t h a t ,  as space 
charge becomes apprec iab le ,  a g rea t e r  f r ac t ion  o f  t he  . e l ec t rons  is  a b l e  
t o  e n t e r  t h e  g r i d  volume a t  least  once.* Thus,  a g r e a t e r  level of ioniza- 
t i on  occur s ,  r e su l t i ng  in  an  inc reased  gauge  cons t an t .  Fu r the r  i nc reases  
i n  t h e  e m i s s i o n  c u r r e n t  y i e l d  a peak gauge constant,  followed by a gradual  
f a l l -o f f  and  then  a v e r y  r a p i d  f a l l - o f f .  The f a l l - o f f  i n  r e s p o n s e  is due 
to  space  cha rge  l imi t a t ion .  
The d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  c u r v e s  o f  F i g u r e  1 2  a r e  o f  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r e s t  
t o  war ran t  fu r the r  d i scuss ion .  The o r d e r  i n  which t h e  d a t a  were c o l l e c t e d  
i s  h e l p f u l  i n  i n t e r p r e t i n g  t h e  o b s e r v e d  d i f f e r e n c e s .  The o r d e r  was: 
obtain  curve FT and  curve FE , mount f i lament  S , obta in   curve  FS 
and  curve FA , remove f i lament  S , and  obtain  curve FE . I I  
The v a r i a t i o n s   o f  B(N2) as a funct ion  of   f i lament   geometry  are   not  
entirely unexpected since the dependence of gauge constant upon t h e  g r i d  
to  f i l amen t  spac ing  had  been  observed  before.5'71 The t a n g e n t  t o  g r i d  
filament had a tendency to  bow away f rom the  g r id ,  t o  such  an  ex ten t  t ha t  
t h e  h o t t e s t  p a r t  o f  the  f i lament ,  and  consequent ly  the  reg ion  most  ac t ive  
towards  emission, was about 3 nun. from  the  gr id .  The edgewise-to-grid 
filament, even though i t  bowed  when heated, always had i t s  edge about 
1.5 mm. f r o m  t h e  g r i d .  N o t t i n g h a d l  r e p o r t e d  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  s e n s i t i v i t y  
of a f ac to r  o f  two in  going from 1 mm. t o  3 111111. gr id  to  f i l amen t  spac ing .  
Our values  are consis tent  with Nott ingham's  resul ts .** 
3 .  Outgassing.-The grid and lower grid end of t h e  EBCG were out-  
gassed by electron bombardment. A standard B . A .  gauge  cont ro l  was employed 
fo r  t h i s  p rocedure ,  s ince  the  ou tgass ing  power requirements were e s s e n t i a l l y  
t h e  same as f o r  a B.A.  gauge. The reduced  outgassing power requirement 
(N 40 W) f o r  t h e  EBCG over  the  ear l ie r  bu r i ed  co l l ec to r  gauge  des ign  t e s t ed  
in  th i s  l abora to ry31  r e su l t ed  f rom the  r ep lacemen t  o f  t he  so l id -d i sk  lower  
* A rough  ca lcu la t ion   g ives  a mean electron  path  length  of   1 .2  cm. The 
gr id  cage  has  a 2.4 cm.  d iameter ;  th i s  i m p l i e s  t h a t  less than  ha l f  
t h e  e l e c t r o n s  ever e n t e r  t h e  g r i d .  
** S i n c e  t h i s  work was  done, a paper by  Redhead81 has added to and helped 
c l a r i fy  the  ques t ion  o f  gauge  sens i t i v i ty  va r i a t ions  a s  a funct ion of  
f i lament  loca t ion .  
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g r i d  end with a low-mass s p i r a l  w i r e  u n i t .  No  evidence of  gas release 
from the EBCG was  d e t e c t e d  a f t e r  o u t g a s s i n g .  
D. Discussion 
The modif ied buried col lector  gauge descr ibed here  was  shown to  have  
an x-ray photoelectron current  of  5.2 x 10-13 A when operated a t  5.0 mll 
emission and a f i l a m e n t  t o  g r i d  p o t e n t i a l  o f  100 V.  This is  i n  good 
agreement with the minimum curren t  of  3 .2  x 10-13 A when operated a t  4.0 
mA emission reported by Melfi./ The major  advantage of  construct ing the 
lower  gr id  end from a w i r e  s p i r a l ,  wh ich  r ep laces  the  so l id  sh i e ld  o f  t he  
o r i g i n a l  d e s i g n ,  is  the   increased  ease i n  o u t g a s s i n g .  The EBCG is  suf -  
f i c i e n t l y  similar t o  t h e  s t a n d a r d  B . A .  gauge  tha t  no d i f f i c u l t i e s  s h o u l d  
be  encountered  in  going  to  the  EBCG des ign  to  ach ieve  a reduction of one 
decade in  the low pressure  l i m i t .  
The background  cu r ren t s  a r e  su f f i c i en t ly  s t ab le  to  pe rmi t  dependab le  
measurements down t o  t h e  low  10-13 tor r   range .   F ina l ly ,   the   d i sadvantage  
which was noted,  i . e . ,  gauge constant changes due to fi lament placement,  
may be overcome by proper filament design and, perhaps, gauge constants 
of 30 t o r r - 1  o r  b e t t e r  w i l l  be  poss ib l e .  
111. ORBITRON GAUGE DEVELOPMENT 
This  sec t ion  d iscusses  a continuing development program which was 
begun on a previous NASA c o n t r a c t . /  The cont ro l  orb i t ron  gauge  and  the  
suppres so r  g r id  o rb i t ron  gauge  which have been used i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  work 
were developed  on  tha t  cont rac t .  The major  concern of th i s  research  phase  
has  been  to  de te rmine  the  e f fec ts  of  anode  d iameter  and f i lament  pos i t ion  
o n  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  a n d  s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  two orb i t ron  gauges .  
A .  Orbitron Gauges 
The orb i t ron  gauge  (COG) i s  shown schemat ica l ly  in  F igure  13 and h a s  
been  descr ibed  in  de ta i l  e l sewhere .21  The suppressor  gr id  orb i t ron  gauge  
(SGOG) is  shown schemat ica l ly  in  F igure  14  and  photographica l ly  in  F igure  
15. The u n i q u e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  SGOG i s  t h a t  a 3.81 cm. diameter 
h e l i c a l - c o i l  e l e c t r o d e  is  located between the 4.76 cm. d i ame te r  so l id  ion  
co l lec tor  and  the  anode .  The h e l i c a l  c o i l  is  maintained a t  a nega t ive  
p o t e n t i a l  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r  a n d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  acts as a sup- 
pressor  gr id  for  secondary  e lec t ron  emiss ion  f rom the  ion  co l lec tor .  
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Figure  13 - Diagram of Control  Orbi t ron Gauge (COG). The ca thodes  a re  
mounted on  three  ceramic  rods.  The fi lament  assembly i s  shown a t  
t h e  0.3R p o s i t i o n .  The cent ra l  anode  i s  h e l d  t i g h t  by a tungsten 
sp i r a l  sp r ing  a s sembly .  
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Figure 14 - Diagram  of  the  Suppressor  Grid  Orbitron Gauge (SGCG). This 
gauge is  i d e n t i c a l  t o  the Cont ro l  Orbi t ron  Gauge excep t  fo r  t he  sup -  
pressor-gr id- ion-col lector   assembly.  The e l e c t r o n  o r b i t i n g  volume 
is defined by the suppressor  gr id .  
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Figure 15 - Photograph of Suppressor  Grid Orbi t ron Gauge 
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The lower cathode sect ion and the suppressor  gr id  have the same rad ius  and 
t h e r e f o r e  are h e l d  a t  t h e  same p o t e n t i a l  i n  o r d e r  t o  m a i n t a i n  a uniform 
f i e l d .  
The ion  co l l ec to r  i n  bo th  gauges  i s  connected to ground via an elec- 
t rometer .  The f i lament  support  assemblies  are cons t ruc ted  such  tha t  the  
‘ f i l amen t  can  be  pos i t i oned  a t  t h ree  r ad ia l  pos i t i ons  wi th in  the  gauge  
s t ruc tu res .  These  r ad ia l  pos i t i ons  were 0.3R, 0.5R, and 0.7R from  the 
anode, where R i s  t h e   r a d i u s  of  t h e   s u p p r e s s o r   g r i d   i n   t h e  SGOG and R 
i s  t h e  r a d i u s  o f  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r  i n  t h e  COG. The anode  support  system 
i s  designed so tha t  va r ious  d i ame te r  anode  wi re s , can  be  used .  In  th i s  
s tudy,  two anode diameters have been used in the SGOG, 0.13O’m. diameter 
and  0.025 mm. diameter.  High-temperature degassing of either anode was  
accomplished by Jou le  hea t ing .  A more de t a i l ed  desc r ip t ion  o f  t he  o rb i t ron  
gauges, as w e l l  as  the  fabr ica t ion  techniques  used  in  assembl ing  them, has  
been  presented.  previously .2/ 
B .  E f fec t  o f  Anode Var ia t ion  on Orbitron  Response 
The ion  cu r ren t  t o  pressure  response  charac te r i s t ics  €or  an  emiss ion  
cu r ren t  o f  3 pA, a f i lament  pos i t ion  of  0.3R, and a tantalum anode of 
0.130 nnn. diameter are shown in  F igu re  16 .  A near - l inear  gauge response 
corresponding to  a sensi t ivi ty  of  0 .054 A/torr  has  been observed.  
In   t he   t o r r   r ange ,   t he   r e sponse   f a l l s   be low  the   l i nea r   r e sponse  
l i n e .  An explanat ion of  this  effect  can be found by examining  Figure  17. 
I n  t h i s  f i g u r e  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  c u r r e n t  h a s  b e e n  p l o t t e d  v e r s u s  t h e  s u p p r e s s o r  
g r i d   v o l t a g e   a t  a pressure  which i s  l e s s   t h a n   t o r r .  A t  suppressor  
gr id  vol tages  between 0 and -12 V ,  a p o s i t i v e  c u r r e n t  was observed a t  the  
i o n  c o l l e c t o r .  However,  beyond  -12 V the  cur ren t  observed  a t  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  
was negat ive.  The pos i t i ve  cu r ren t  co r re sponds  to  pho toe lec t rons  l eav ing  
the  co l lec tor ,  whereas  the  nega t ive  cur ren t  ind ica tes  e lec t rons  which  a re  
a r r i v i n g  a t  t h e  c o l l e c t o r .  We s p e c u l a t e  t h a t  t h i s  l a t t e r  e f f e c t  r e s u l t s  
f rom photoelectrons from the suppressor  gr id  being suppressed onto the 
c o l l e c t o r .  A t  -13 V, a nega t ive  s igna l  i s  measured a t  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  c o r r e -  
sponding  to  approximately -5 x A .  I f   t h i s   n e g a t i v e  background  level 
i s  added t o  t h e  d a t a  shown i n  F i g u r e  16 ,  the low-pressure data  points  are 
moved up t o  t h e  l i n e a r  gauge response l ine.  A b e t t e r  c h o i c e  f o r  t h e  s u p -  
p r e s s o r  g r i d  p o t e n t i a l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  would be approximately -12 V.  
Subsequently,  a 0.025 mm. diameter tungsten anode w a s  mounted i n  t h e  
suppres so r  g r id  gauge  wi th  the  r e f l ec to r  t ubes  e l ec t r i ca l ly  i so l a t ed  f rom 
a l l  o t h e r  components i n  t h e  gauge. 
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Figure 16 - Response  Curve for  the  Suppressor  Gr id  Orbi t ron  Gauge.  These da t a  
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SUPPRESSOR GRID ORBITRON GAUGE 
Figure 17 - Background Current Versus Suppressor Grid Voltage for an Anode 
Diameter of  0.130 mm. Negative currents can be generated a t  the  ion  
c o l l e c t o r  by the  co l l ec t ion  of  secondary emitted electrons from the  
suppressor grid.  
An a t tempt  was made to  ope ra t e  the  gauge  wi th  the  same opera t ing  
voltage  parameters as used in  F igu re  16 .  However, i t  was quick ly  de te r -  
mined tha t  excess ive  f i l amen t  cu r ren t  would be  r equ i r ed  in  o rde r  t o  ma in -  
t a i n  a 3 M emission level. The re fo re ,  t he  f i l amen t  po ten t i a l  was ad- 
j u s t e d  downward t o  38 V.  A t  t h i s  f i l amen t  vo l t age  level, t he  f i l amen t  
opera t ion  was near normal and a 3 pA c u r r e n t  w a s  es tab l i shed .  Al though 
ex tens ive  da t a  were n o t  c o l l e c t e d  i n  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n ,  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  
t h e  gauge appeared t o  b e  i n  t h e  r a n g e  o f  0.034 A l t o r r ;  somewhat less than 
i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  16. 
The required change i n  f i l a m e n t  p o t e n t i a l  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  c h a n g i n g  t h e  
anode  diameter.caused a s i g n i f i c a n t  c h a n g e  i n  t h e  f i e l d  c o n d i t i o n s .  T h i s  
change i s  to  be  expec ted  because  of  the  logar i thmic  na ture  of  the  f ie ld  
wi th in  the  orb i t ron  gauge .  Therefore ,  the  lower  sens i t iv i ty  may be  ex- 
plained by obse rv ing  tha t  t he  volume wi th in  the  gauge  in  wh ich  o rb i t i ng  
e lec t rons  have  enough energy to  cause ionizat ion has  been reduced.  In  an 
e f f o r t  t o  e x t e n d  t h e  p a t h  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  o r b i t i n g  e l e c t r o n s  i n  o r d e r  t o  
c o m p e n s a t e  f o r  t h i s  r e d u c t i o n  i n  s e n s i t i v i t y ,  t h e  r e f l e c t o r  t u b e  p o t e n -  
t i a l s  were var ied .  It was de termined  tha t  the  maximum gauge  response 
could be achieved while  maintaining the ref lector  tube.s a t  approximately 
-40 V .  The e f f e c t  0.f r educ ing  the  r e f l ec to r  t ube  po ten t i a l  i s  t o  improve 
the  r e f l ec t ion  o f  t he  e l ec t rons  f rom the  ends  o f  t he  e l ec t ron  o rb i t i ng  
volume. The anode vol tage was a l s o  v a r i e d  i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  
e f f e c t i v e  i o n i z a t i o n  volume within the gauge.  
Before a s e t  of parameters was s e l e c t e d ,  a r e s idua l  cu r ren t  s tudy  was 
conducted  on  the  gauge a t  a pressure  less than   to r r .   This   p rocedure  
was followed s o  as to  in su re  the  bes t  poss ib l e  low-pres su re  r e sponse  cha r -  
a c t e r i s t i c s .  F i g u r e  1 8  d i s p l a y s  t h e  c u r r e n t  t o  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r  v e r s u s  
the  suppres so r  g r id  po ten t i a l  fo r  t h ree  anode  vo l t ages :  750 V ,  650 V,  
and 550 V .  These data were c o l l e c t e d  f o r  a r e f l e c t o r  t u b e  p o t e n t i a l  o f  
-40 V .  A most s t r i k i n g  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e s e  d a t a  i s  the i r   d i sagreement   wi th  
the  da t a  p re sen ted  in  F igu re  17 ;  however ,  t he  e f f ec t s  o f  t he  suppres so r  
g r i d  are c l e a r .  A t  t h i s  p o i n t  i t  is  n o t  c l e a r  why the  suppres so r  g r id  
p o t e n t i a l  i s  so much h ighe r  fo r  t he  l a rge  d i ame te r  anode  than  fo r  t he  small 
diameter anode. 
In  F igure  1 9 ,  t h e  c o l l e c t o r  c u r r e n t  v e r s u s  r e f l e c t o r  t u b e  p o t e n t i a l  
is  p lo t ted  for  th ree  anode  vol tages  and  for  a t o t a l  p r e s s u r e  less than 
high background currents which are shown a t  -40 V i n  F igu re  19  present  no 
ser ious  problems.  However, ope ra t ion  o f  t he  gauge  in  the  u l t r ah igh  vacuum 
range, with a r e f l e c t o r  t u b e  p o t e n t i a l  a t  -40 V, would n o t  b e  d e s i r a b l e  i f  
t h e  s u p p r e s s o r  g r i d  were no t  ava i l ab le  to  suppres s  the  l a rge  background  
c u r r e n t  which is present .  
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Figure 1 9  - Residual Collector Current Versus Reflector Tube P o t e n t i a l s .  
The e f f e c t s  o f  v a r y i n g  t h e  r e f l e c t o r  t u b e  p o t e n t i a l  o n  t h e  r e s i d u a l  
background current a t  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r  a r e  shown for  th ree  anode  
p o t e n t i a l s .  
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Figure 20  shows a pressure- to-co l lec tor  cur ren t  response  curve  for  
the  suppressor  gr id  orb i t ron  gauge  opera t ing  wi th  an  anode  vol tage  of  
750 V, a r e f l e c t o r  t u b e  p o t e n t i a l  o f  -40 V, and an emission current  of  , 
3.0 w. The gauge   response   f rom  10-8   to r r   to  to r r  was approximately 
l i nea r ,  co r re spond ing  to  a gauge s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  0.10 A / t o r r .  Above 
t o r r ,  t h e  gauge response became non l inea r  and  the  sens i t i v i ty  inc reased  
r a t h e r  s t e e p l y .  This i n c r e a s e  i n  s e n s i t i v i t y  may be  due  to  the  cont r ibu-  
t i on  o f  e l ec t rons  wh ich  a re  coming  from the  ion iza t ion  of  the  gas .  Because  
of the n e g a t i v e  r e f l e c t o r  t u b e  p o t e n t i a l ,  it a p p e a r s  t h a t  t h e  e l e c t r o n s  
are b e i n g  c o n t a i n e d  i n  o r b i t  more e f fec t ive ly ,  and  thus  the  ad 'd i t iona l  
e l e c t r o n s  d u :  t o  i o n i z a t i o n  become an important  considerat ion a t  pressures  
above l o m 8  t o r r .  
Al though the  nonl inear  response  charac te r i s t ics  above  lom8 t o r r  were 
not  the  pr imary  concern  of  th i s  s tudy ,  addi t iona l  da ta  have  been  co l lec ted .  
F igu re  21  d i sp lays  the  gauge  sens i t i v i ty  ve r sus  f i l amen t  vo l t age  fo r  se- 
l ec t ed   p re s su re  levels above  torr .   These  data  were co l l ec t ed   w i th   t he  
suppres so r  g r id  o rb i t ron  gauge ,  u s ing  a 0.025-mm. diameter tungsten  anode, 
a r e f l e c t o r  t r u e  p o t e n t i a l  of -40 V,  and an anode potential  of +750 V .  An 
at tempt  to  explain this  nonl inear  behavior  has  been made and i s  included 
as an  appendix  to  th i s  repor t  (Appendix A ) .  
C .  Effec t  of  F i lament  Pos i t ion  on Orbitron  Response 
A fi lament posit ion study has been conducted on t h e  c o n t r o l  o r b i t r o n  
gauge. Figure 22 summarizes the  da t a  which have been col lected in  terms of  
t he  gauge  sens i t i v i ty  ve r sus  p re s su re .  The three  curves  shown correspond 
t o   t h e   t h r e e   f i l a m e n t   p o s i t i o n s ,  0.3R,  0.5R, and  0.7R. The f i lament   poten-  
t i a l  i n  each case has  been adjusted s o  a s  t o  ach ieve  maximum s e n s i t i v i t y  
for  an  opera t ing  anode  vol tage  of 553 V .  The anode voltage w a s  s e l e c t e d  
so  tha t  t he  da t a  cou ld  be  compared wi th  p rev ious ly  co l l ec t ed  da ta  on  th i s  
gauge. 
The d a t a  i n  F i g u r e  22 ind ica t e  tha t  t he  sens i t i v i ty  o f  gauge  changes  
by almost  an order  of  magni tude between each of  the respect ive posi t ions.  
A l s o ,  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  f a i l s  t o  a t t a i n  a f ixed  va lue  fo r  t he  0.7R and 0.5R 
pos i t i on  da ta ,  whereas  fo r  t he  0.3R p o s i t i o n ,  less s e n s i t i v i t y  v a r i a t i o n  
i s  not iced .  These  da ta  ind ica te  tha t  fewer  e lec t rons  are g o i n g  i n t o  s t a b l e  
o r b i t s  from  0.7R  and 0.5R posi t ions than from the 0.3R pos i t ion .  Therefore ,  
empir ica l ly ,  one would expec t  tha t  f i l ament  pos i t ions  c lose  to  the  anode  
would produce longer mean pa th  l eng th  e l ec t rons  than  f i l amen t  pos i t i ons  f a r  
from the anode. 
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Figure 20  - Ion  Col lec tor  Curren t  Versus  Pressure  for  the  Suppressor  Gr id  Gauge 
Using a 0.025 nun. Diameter Anode. These  da t a  ind ica t e  tha t  t he  o rb i t ron  
gauge i s  less l i n e a r  u s i n g  t h e  smaller diameter  anode. However,  improved 
sensi t ivi ty  has  been achieved over  the 0.130 nun. diameter anode. 
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Figure 21 - Suppressor G r i d  Orbitron Gauge S e n s i t i v i t y  Versus Filament Voltage f o r  0,025 nnn. 
Diameter Anode. Seven s e t s  o f  data are presented, corresponding to seven different 
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Figure 22 - S e n s i t i v i t y  of Control  Orbi t ron Gauge Versus Pressure for Three 
F i lament  Pos i t ions .  The f i l amen t  po ten t i a l  was adjusted  for   each  con-  
d i t i o n  so as t o  maximize the  gauge  sens i t i v i ty .  
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D. Discussion 
The use of the small-diameter anode wires (0.025 mm. diameter )  d id  not  
have a s e r i o u s  e f f e c t  on t h e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  g a u g e .  It did produce higher 
gauge  sens i t iv i t ies ,  which  imply  tha t  the  e lec t rons  have  longer  mean f r e e  
paths .  The n o n l i n e a r i t y  e f f e c t  a t  h igher  pressures  was noted a t  pressures  
cor responding   to   to r r   and   above .  However, a t  the  low-pressure  end, 
t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h e  gauge using the 0.045 nnn. diameter anode appeared 
t o  b e  a l m o s t  l i n e a r  a t  a va lue  cor responding  to  0 .10  A/ tor r .  With t h i s  
s e n s i t i v i t y ,  a n d  with the capabi l i ty  to  suppress  the background current ,  
the  gauge i s  usefu l   th rough  the   to r r   range .  Below t h a t   l e v e l ,   t h e  
ad jus tment  of  the  suppressor  gr id  vol tage  i s  very  c r i t i ca l ,  and i t  may n o t  
be  prac t ica l  to  a t tempt  to  ex tend  the  usefu l  range  of  the  gauge  be low 10-12 
t o r r .  
A t  t h i s  t i m e  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  ev idence  which  can  expla in  the  la rge  d i f -  
fe rence  be tween the  da ta  g iven  in  F igure  17  and  Figure  18, o r  t o  r e l a t e  
the  anode  d iameter ,  re f lec tor  tube  poten t ia l ,  and  suppressor  gr id  poten t ia l .  
A specu la t ive  a rgumen t  can  be  pu t  fo r th :  t he  e l ec t rons  p re fe ren t i a l ly  
s t r i k e   a t  a d i f f e ren t  pos i t i on  a long  the  anode  when the  e l ec t ron  pa th  
lengths  are extended. Photon production would be nonuniform along the 
anode  and  f rac t ion  of  phQtons  tha t  the  ion  co l lec tor  in te rcepts  w i l l  be  a 
func t ion  of  pa th  length .  Addi t iona l  da ta  are needed t o  prove  or  d i sprove  
th i s  hypo thes i s .  
I V .  DEVELOPMENT  OF SMALL ORBITRON GAUGE 
Th i s  s ec t ion  desc r ibes  the  des ign  and f a b r i c a t i o n  o f  a small, g l a s s -  
encased  model  of  the  orbitron  gauge. The small u n i t  employs the  suppressor  
g r id   t echn ique .  The r e sponse   cha rac t e r i s t i c s   o f   t h i s   gauge ,   he rea f t e r  
r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  the  smal l  o rb i t ron  gauge  No. 1 (SOG No. l), have been deter-  
mined in   the   p r ssure   range   be tween  and   to r r .  
A .  Design  of  Small  Orbitron Gauge 
The SOG No. 1 is  shown schemat ica l ly  in  F igure  23 .  The des ign  of  the  
gauge i s  based on the suppressor  gr id  orbi t ron gauge design21 which was 
developed on a previous NASA c o n t r a c t  (NAS1-7458) and  d iscussed  in  Sec t ion  
111. 
The SOG No. 1 cons is t s  of  th ree  concent r ic  e lec t rodes  and  a h o t  f i l a -  
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Figure 23 - S m a l l  Orbi t ron Gauge. Ions  a re  gene ra t ed  by  o rb i t i ng  e l ec t rons  
w i t h i n  t h e  s p i r a l  g r i d  a n d  a r e  c o l l e c t e d  a t  t h e  metal f i l m  i o n  c o l l e c t o r  
deposi ted on the glass  envelope of  the gauge.  The angle  (y i n  t h e  f i l a -  
ment assembly is  - 45O. 
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tungsten wire, and i s  a t t ached  to  the  cen te r  p in  o f  t he  p in  base  via a 
U-shaped s p r i n g  a n d  t o  a coaxial  anode support  uni t .  The coaxia l  suppor t  
c o n s i s t s  of a glass-encased metal  support  rod s t ructure  mounted from t h e  
p in  base .  A conducting metal f i lm has  been  added  to  the  outer  sur face  of  
encasing glass  tubes and i s  e l ec t r i ca l ly  connec ted  to  one  of t h e  p i n s  i n  
the  p in  base .  By c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  electric p o t e n t i a l  o f  t he  f i lm ,  f i e ld  
per turbat ions resul t ing from the nonsymmetr ic  posi t ion of the anode sup- 
por t  rod  in  the  gauge  can  be  e l imina ted .  
The second concent r ic  e lec t rode  enc loses  the  e lec t ron  orb i t ing  volume 
and consis ts  of  an open-ended gr id  s t ructure  (2 .54 cm. O.D. x 5.1 cm. 
long)  which i s  supported  from  the  pin  base. A t  each end of the grid,  a 
3.18 mm. O.D. x 12.7 mm. i n .  l o n g  s t a i n l e s s  s tee l  tube (0 .25 mm. wal l  
thickness)  i s  mounted v i a  a support rod which i s  a t tached  to  the  gr id  sup-  
p o r t s .  The 0.13 nun. in .  t ungs t en  w i r e  described  above passes through  the 
c e n t e r  of the  3 .18  mm. O.D. t u b e s .  
The t h i r d  e l e c t r o d e  i s  a plat inum coat ing on the  in s ide  su r face  o f  
the  glass   envelope.   This   coat ing i s  d iv ided   i n to  two e l e c t r i c a l l y  i s o l a t e d  
s e c t i o n s ,  t h e  l a r g e r  o f  which is  used  to   measure  ion  current .  The smaller 
s e c t i o n  i s  used to  provide a guard ring between the pin base and t h e  i o n  
co l lec tor ,  and  to  assure  the  main tenance  of  symmetric f i e l d  c o n d i t i o n s  
w i t h i n  t h e  e l e c t r o n  o r b i t i n g  volume. The two coa ted  sec t ions  a re  separa ted  
by a 4.8 nun. gap. The loca t ion  of  the  gap wi th  respect to  the  3 .18  mm. 
O . D .  tubes discussed above i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  2 3 .  
The ho t  f i l amen t  e l ec t ron  source  i s  a 0.025 nun. x 3.18 mm. long tung- 
s t e n  w i r e ,  which i s  mounted w i t h i n  t h e  e l e c t r o n  o r b i t i n g  volume v i a  a 
fi lament  support   assembly. The dimensions  of  the  f i lament and suppor t   un i t  
are given in  Figure 23.  The main support  of  the f i lament  uni t  i s  loca ted  
a t  approximately  1.6 nun. from  the  anode  wire. The f i lament  i s  pos i t ioned  
on a l ine  passing  through  the main support. and  making  an angle (a) of 45" 
with a rad ia l  l ine  pass ing  through the  main support .  
B .  Response  of S m a l l  Orbi t ron Gauge 
The ion  cur ren t  versus  pressure  response  da ta  are shown i n  F i g u r e  24.  
In  the  low-pressure  reg ion ,  a posi t ive background current  was measured a t  
t h e   i o n   c o l l e c t o r ,  which  corresponded  to 5.6 x A .  The opera t ing  
parameters were va r i ed  in  an  a t t empt  to  e l imina te  th i s  pos i t i ve  p re s su re  
independent  current .  It was  de t e rmined  tha t  t h i s  cu r ren t  was  a funct ion of  
t he  f i l amen t  hea t ing  cu r ren t .  Th i s  f ac t  sugges t s  t ha t  t he  pos i t i ve  back-  
ground current  was due t o  a p o s i t i v e  i o n  c u r r e n t  which was being generated 
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Figure 24 - Ion  Col lec tor  Curren t  Versus  Pressure  for  the  SOG No. 1. A p o s i t i v e  
background current of  5.6 x 1O-I2 A has  been  e lec t ronica l ly  suppressed  a t  
t h e  e l e c t r o m e t e r  f o r  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  d a t a .  The gauge displayed an 
approximately  l inear  response  b tween 4 x and 4 x t o r r   c o r r e -  
sponding to  a s e n s i t i v i t y  of 0.032 A l t o r r .  
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An evalua t ion  of  the  low-pressure  response  charac te r i s t ics  of  the  
SOG No. 1 was conducted by supplying a zero  suppress ion  s igna l ,  equa l  to  
5.6 x A ,  t o   t h e   i o n   c o l l e c t o r   e l e c t r o m e t e r .  The d a s h e d   l i n e   i n  
Figure 24 i n d i c a t e s   t h e  level of  zero  suppression. The response  data  be- 
low t o r r  are t o o   s c a t t e r e d   t o   b e  of any   p rac t i ca l   va lue .  Above 
tor r ,  the  gauge  response  was nonl inear .  The d a t a  f e l l  along a l i n e  w i t h  
a slope of  1 .09.  A l i n e a r  l i n e  h a s  b e e n  drawn in to  the  f igu re ,  co r re spond-  
i n g  t o  a s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  0.032 A/tor r .  This  l ine  could  be  used  t o  descr ibe  
the   gauge   response   charac te r i s t ics   be tween 3 x 10-9 and 3 x t o r r .  
The d i s c o n t i n u i t y  i n  t h e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  d a t a  a t  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  5 x 10- 8 
t o r r  co r re sponded  to  the  breakdown of the  pressure  ra t io  sys tem ment ioned  
earlier.  
C. Discussion 
The response of the small o r b i t r o n  gauge i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t s  p r i m a r y  
usefulness  l i es  in   the   p ressure   range   be tween and t o r r .  A l -  
though the  response  in  th i s  range  i s  n o t  l i n e a r ,  i t  can  be  ca l ibra ted .  
The major reasons for employing a small orbi t ron gauge were as  fol lows:  
( 1 )  t h e  s i z e  i s  approximate ly  equiva len t  to  a Bayard-Alpert gauge, and 
(2)  because the fi lament dimensions and power requirements  are  small, the  
f i lament  has  a small interact ion with the environment  which i s  being meas- 
ured. The pos i t ive  ion  background cur ren t  could  be  e l imina ted  f rom fu ture  
small   orbi t ron  gauges by design  modif icat ions.  However, un le s s  t he  sens i -  
t i v i t y  of the gauge in  the  low-pressure  reg ion  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n c r e a s e d  
by a f a c t o r  o f  a t  l e a s t  3 o r  4 ,  i t  does  not  appear  tha t  th i s  gauge  would 
be   usefu l  be:ow t o r r .  
V .  TECHNIQUES FOR GAUGE TESTING AT LOW PRESSURES THROUGH 
USE OF EXISTING TECHNOLOGY 
Vacuum technology may be  d iv ided  in to  two major  a reas  of  in te res t :  
(1) the production of evacuated environments,  and (2) the measurement of  
t he  l eve l  o f  evacua t ion  wh ich  ex i s t s  t he re in .  The technology  of  evacuation 
has been advanced t o  t h e  p o i n t  where space simulation is  a p r o b a b l e  r e a l i t y .  
It is  because of  the lack of  avai lable  low-pressure s tandards that  a more 
prec ise  s ta tement  of  space  s imula t ion  capabi l i t i es  i s  n o t  made. T h i s  s i t u a -  
t i o n  i s ,  of  course,  understandable ,  s ince space s imulat ion a t  present  i s  a 
science which functions a t  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  a r t  of vacuum technology. How- 
ever, because of recent advancements i n  b o t h  t o t a l  a n d  p a r t i a l  p r e s s u r e  
monitoring devices-/ i t  i s  becoming f e a s i b i l e  t o  e x p e c t  a f i rmer  base  fo r  
space simulation measurements. 
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The increased confidence resul t ing from the use of  improved monitor-  
ing  devices  w i l l  come only  with an adequate  understanding of  their  response 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n  the  low p res su re  realm and a c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  re- 
sponse  to  a l ready  accepted  s tandards  , i . e .  , adequate  ca l ibra t ion .  Al though 
some c a l i b r a t i o n  tests have been conducted a t  low pressures  (< 
these  measurements  have  not  been  d i rec t ly  re la ted  to  absolu te  and/or  ac- 
cepted  s tandards .  
In  the  fo l lowing  sec t ions  we have discussed the basic  problem of  low 
pressure  s tandards  and two techniques   for   gauge   tes t ing .  The  gauge tes t -  
ing techniques p e r m i t  the  development  of low pressures  which  have  calcula- 
b l e  v a l u e  and which can be used for comparison of gauges. 
A .  The Basic Problem 
The basic  problem associated with the product ion of  extreme low pres-  
sure  environments (< t o r r )  and  the  establishment  of  measurable rela- 
t ionships  between that  pressure level  and an accepted s tandard i s  pr imar i ly  
one  of pumping capac i ty .  Extreme  low pressure  environments  are usua l ly  
e s t ab l i shed  by  means  of very high speed capture  pumping such as i s  achieved 
by LHe temperature   cryopanels .   This   type of pumping performs w e l l  a t  low 
pressure;  however,  because of i t s  l imi ted*  gas  handl ing  capac i ty  the  pump 
s u r f a c e s   s a t u r a t e   r a p i d l y   a t   h i g h e r   p r e s s u r e  levels. I t  is  i n  t h i s  h i g h e r  
pressure   range  (> t o r r )  where  accepted  pressure  s tandards are a v a i l a b l e .  
However, t h e  s t a t e  of t he  a r t  of vacuum technique i s  s u c h  t h a t  t h i s  t y p e  
o f  problem can be circumvented by the  series app l i ca t ion  o f  two w e l l  known 
c a l i b r a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s ,  v i z .  , t h e  p r e s s u r e  r a t i o  t e c h n i q u a l  and the pres- 
su re  r e fe rence  t r ans fe r  t echn ique  .z/ 
B .  Pressure  Ratio  Technique 
The p res su re  r a t io  t echn ique  as i t  i s  normally  used i s  ou t l ined  
schemat ica l ly  in  F igure  25. An equi l ibr ium f low of  a t es t  gas i s  e s t ab -  
l ished from a re ference  volume  (Vol. 2 )  through a r e s t r i c t ed  conduc tance  
( C ' )  i n t o  a t e s t  volume (Vol.  1)  which is  evacuated  by a conductance 
l imi t ed  UHV pumping s t a t i o n .  The p res su re  (P1) a t  t h e  t es t  gauge i s  
determined by the equat ion:  
Q (C1+S 1 )  
p1 - - c1s 1 
* The capac i ty  of  a cryopump t o  h a n d l e  l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  g a s  i s  q u i t e  
l imi t ed  when compared t o  a d i f f u s i o n  pump. However, t o  o b t a i n  the h igh  
Pumping speed of a n o n f i l l e d  LHe coo led  su r face  wi th  d i f fus ion  pumps 
is  n o t  f e a s i b l e .  
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P, = U,P2 
Figure 25 - Diagram  of Pressure Ratio Technique. The flow (Q) of a tes t  gas  through  the  con- 
ductance ( C ' )  e s tab l i shes  a p re s su re  r a t io  between the reference gauge  and t e s t  gauge po- 
s i t ions .  This  re la t ionship  can  be used to  determine the pressure in  the tes t  volume (PI) 
by measurements  of pressure  in   the  reference volume (P2) as long as (1) P1 i s  cont ro l led  
by equilibrium  flow  conditions ; (2)  C '  remains  constant;  and (3)  the  pumping speed f o r  
the t e s t  gas  from Vol .  1 remains constant. 
where Q = a s teady f low of a test  gas  through the pressure rat io  system, 
C 1  = conductance  l imi t ing  the  UHV pump, and 
S1 = pumping speed of t h e  UHV system for t h e  tes t  gas .  
The pressure  (P2) a t  the  reference  gauge is  
Q(CIS1+C'S1+CIC') 
P2 = 
cls 1c ' 
where C '  = conductance  between tes t  gauge  posit ion  and  reference  gauge 
p o s i t i o n .  The pressure  ra t io  be tween the  tes t  and  reference  gauge  posi-  
t i o n s  i s  given by 
I f  C '  , c1 and S1 a re   cons t an t ,   t hen  U 1  i s  cons tan t   and  
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  p r e s s u r e  a t  t h e  t e s t  gauge posit ion can be determined by 
measuring the pressure a t  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  gauge p o s i t i o n ,  i f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
requirements   are   maintained:   (1)  a steady  f low  of a t e s t  gas is  es tab-  
l i s h e d ,  (2)  the conductance between the upstream (reference) posit ion and 
downstream ( tes t )  pos i t ion  does  not  change ,  and  (3 )  a cons tan t  pumping speed 
f o r  t h e  t e s t  gas i s  maintained by the conductance l imited pumping s t a t i o n .  
Impl ied  in  th i s  technique  a re  the  requi rements  tha t  the  background pressure  
i s  small compared with  the f l o w  regula ted   p ressure  P1 and   t ha t   t he re   a r e  
no o t h e r  s o u r c e s  o r  s i n k s  f o r  t h e  t es t  gas between the reference gauge and 
tes t  gauge  posi t ions.  However, this   requirement   does  not   preclude pumping 
on the  r e fe rence  volume. 
A modif ied pressure rat io  technique i s  ou t l ined  schemat i ca l ly  in  
Figure 26 .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  a conductance  l imited pump (2)  has  been  connected 
to   the   re fe rence  chamber  (Vol. 2 ) .  The equat ions  governing  the  pressure 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  in th i s  sys t em a re  a l so  p re sen ted .  Aga in  the  p re s su re  r a t io  




VOl. I VOl. 2 
Test Gauge Reference Gauge C' 
P1  p2 
C1 c 2  
Pump I Pump 2 
(SI) (52) 
Q P2 = 
c2s2 C'CIS1 s =-+ c2+s2  C1S1+C'S1+C1C' 
Q = Rate of gas flow into Vol. 2 
C'C1S1 
Q1 = p2 C1S1+C'S1+C1C' 
Q1 = Rate of gas flow from Vol. 2 via Pump 1 
Q 2  = Rate of gas flow from Vol. 2 via Pump 2 
Figure 26 - Diagram  of a Modified Pressure Ratio Technique. The flow of t e s t  
g a s  i n t o  the r e fe rence  volume i s  pumped by pump 2 v i a  C2 and by pump 1 
via C '  and C1 . The r a t i o  U1 i s  determined by C' , C 1  and S1 only. 
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Therefore ,  again we can write 
Once U 1  i s  determined  and  can  be  es tabl ished  as  a cons tan t   the   accuracy  
with which P 1  i s  determined i s  a function  of  the  accuracy  of  the  measure- 
ment  of P2 f o r  a g i v e n   c a l i b r a t i o n  tes t .  I f  P2 can   be   r e l a t ed   t o   an  
accepted  s tandard,  P1 c a n   b e   r e l a t e d   t o   t h e  same standard  through U1 . 
The advantage of the  modi f ied  pressure  ra t io  technique  can  now be 
e a s i l y  s e e n  by no t ing  tha t  t he  p re s su re  in  Vo l .  2 can be achieved by high 
capac i ty  pumping techniques  and ,  therefore ,  can  be  re la ted  to  accepted  
s tandards without  experiencing the pumping c a p a c i t y  l i m i t a t i o n s  which would 
r e s u l t  by a t tempt ing  to  opera te  Pump 1 in  the  h igh  p res su re  r anges .  
The pressure  P2 i n  Vol. 2 can   be   re la ted   to   accepted   pressure  
s t a n d a r d s  v i a  t h e  p r e s s u r e  r e f e r e n c e  t r a n s f e r  t e c h n i q u e . Z /  F i g u r e  27 
ou t l ines  schemat i ca l ly  a combinat ion pressure rat io  and pressure reference 
t r ans fe r  t echn ique .  
C .  Pressure  Reference-Transfer  Technique 
The pressure  re ference- t ransfer  technique  is  displayed schematical ly  
in  the  r igh t -hand s ide  of  F igure  27 .  The p res su re  r e fe rence  t r ans fe r  cyc le  
beg ins  a f t e r  an  u l t ima te  p re s su re  has  been  ob ta ined  in  Vo l .  2 with no flow 
o f   t e s t   g a s ,  i . e . ,  Q = 0 . The re ference   t ransfer   gauge  (RTG)* i s  valved 
in to  Vol .  3 and a desired f low of  test  gas i s  then  e s t ab l i shed .  Once a 
s tab le  condi t ion  has  been  reached  the  output  s igna l  ( ion  cur ren t )  f rom the  
RTG i s  measured. Then t h e  RTG is  isolated from Vol .  3 and valved into Vol.  
2.  The flow  of t es t  gas , Q , i s  i n c r e a s e d  u n t i l  t h e  i o n  c u r r e n t  f r o m  t h e  
RTG reaches the previously measured output which was observed when the  RTG 
was  monitoring  Vol. 3 .  Because  of  the syrmnetry of  the  sys tem the  pressure  
of  the  t es t  gas   in   Vol .  2 (P2) is  i d e n t i c a l   t o   t h e   p r e s s u r e   p r e v i o u s l y  
moni tored  in  Vol .  3 .  In  e f fec t  a g iven  (ye t  unknown) pressure of  a t es t  
gas  has  been t ransferred from  Vol. 3 t o  v o l .  2 .  The pressure  of  the test  
gas   in   Vol .  3 (P3) fol lowing  the  above  cycle  i s  now higher   than  the  Vol .  
2 s i n c e  Q was increased   ur ing   the   cyc le .  The pressures  P2 and P3 
are r e l a t e d  by the  equat ion  
* No requirement i s  placed on the   accuracy   of   th i s   gauge .  It is used  only 





c3 - RTG 
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Vol. I Vol. 2 
Test Gauge 
'il Y 
C' Reference Gauge 
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Figure 27  - Diagram of a Series Combination of Pressure Ratio Technique and a Pressure Reference Transfer 
.P Technique. The Reference  Transfer Gauge (RTG) i s  a l te rna te ly   va lved   in to  Vol. 3 and Vol. 2 and  the 
VI flow  of tes t  gas Q i s  sequent ia l ly  adjusted to  perform the pressure reference cycle .  
P2 = U2P3 
where U2 = c o n s t a n t   i f  S2 , C2 , C '  , C 1  and  S1 are cons tan t .*  
Now by i s o l a t i n g  RTG from Vol. 2 and valving it i n t o  Vol. 3 another  cyc le  
can  be  per formed.  In  fac t ,  i t e ra t ion  of  th i s  cyc le  can  be  per formed unt i l  
P3 i s  a t  a level which  can  be  reliably  measured. Then by  s imple  calcula-  
t ions   the   p ressure   P2(n)  a t  the  nth  cycle   can  be  determined by t h e  
equat ion 
where r i s  t h e   c y c l e  a t  which the   r e f e rence   p re s su re  was determined. 
With a v a l u e  f o r  U2 of  approximately  0.1 a f i x e d  c a l i b r a t i o n  p o i n t  
can be obtained in each decade per run. However, when t h e  p r e s s u r e  r e f e r -  
ence technique i s  used as  a r e fe rence  fo r  t he  p re s su re  r a t io  t echn ique  a 
run can be nnde considerably slower so as to  pe rmi t  r eco rd ing  de ta i l ed  
r e s p o n s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  a tes t  gauge i n  Vol. 1 with s tops a t  the  ac -  
curately determined cal ibrat ion points  (one per  'decade per  run) .  
I f   t h e   v a l u e   o f  U 1  - and a background level of - t o r r   c a n  
be maintained in  Vol .  2 ,  then with appropriate  background correct ion to  the 
P2 va lue ,   ca l ib ra t ions   i n   t he   t o r r   ange   can   be  ach ieved .  
D .  Discussion 
Both to t a l  p re s su re  and  pa r t i a l  p re s su re  dev ices  can  be  ca l ib ra t ed  in  
the  above  described  manner. However, wi th  par t ia l  p ressure  devices  back-  
ground correct ion w i l l  be much s i m p l e r  and less r e s t r i c t i v e .  
The pr ime requi rement  for  the  pressure  ra t io  sys tem i s  t h a t  t h e  p r e s -  
s u r e  i n  t h e  t es t  volume  (Vol. 1) be  e s t ab l i shed  by the f low condi t ions and 
therefore  the background pressure must  be s ignif icant ly  below the pressure 
l e v e l  t o  b e  c a l i b r a t e d .  B e c a u s e  r e l i a b l e  r e s p o n s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  d a t a  f o r  
present ly  ava i lab le  pressure  t ransducers  in  the  range  be low 10-12 t o r r  a r e  
lacking,  i t  i s  uncer ta in  how to determine when such a background s i tua t ion  
e x i s t s .  The a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  t o  employ extreme vacuum techniques  to   evacuate  
Vol. 1, such  as  those  employed f o r  t h e  work r e p o r t e d  i n  S e c t i o n s  11, 111, 
and I V .  
* I n  practice C '  << C1 and t h e r e f o r e   t h e  pumping e f f e c t  due t o  S 1  v i a  
C 1  and C '  could  usual ly   be  omit ted.  
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V I .  CONCLUSIONS 
The fol lowing conclusions can be drawn from t h e  material presented 
i n  this r e p o r t .  
1. The des ign  of  the  exper imenta l  bur ied  co l lec tor  gauge  (EBCG) does 
permi t  e f fec t ive  degass ing  of  the  lower  gr id  end ( sh ie ld )  e l ec t rode .  
2 .  The b a c k g r o u n d  c u r r e n t s  t o  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r  i n  a w e l l  degassed 
EBCG are  suf f ic ien t ly  s tab le  to  permi t  dependable  measurements  down t o  
t h e  low to r r   r ange .  
3 .  The EBCG f i lament   des ign ,   type ,   and   p lacement   a re   c r i t i ca l   to   the  
gauge constant .  Addit ional  work i s  needed t o  r i g o r o u s l y  d e f i n e  t h e  f i l a -  
ment parameters.  
4.  The operating  parameters o f  the  suppressor  gr id  orb i t ron  gauge  
(SGOG) are  s t rongly  dependent  on the anode diameter  in  the 0.130 mm. t o  
0.025 mm. range. 
5 .  The SGOG can  be  used as a p r e s s u r e  i n d i c a t o r  down through  the 
lower 1O-I2 to r r  r ange .  'Below t h i s  level the  background  currents  appear 
to  be  too  uns tab le  for  meaningfu l  pressure  measurements .  
6 .  The gauge  constant of t h e  c o n t r o l  o r b i t r o n  gauge (COG) i s  s t r o n g l y  
dependent  on  the  rad ia l  pos i t ion  of  the  f i lament .  Optimum response  of  the 
COG was observed  for  the  0.3R* f i l amen t  pos i t i on ;  t h ree  pos i t i ons  were 
s t u d i e d ,  0 . 3 R ,   0 . 5 R ,  and 0 . 7 R .  
7 .  The response of  t h e  small orb i t ron   gauge   i nd ica t e s   t ha t  i t s  
pr imary  usefulness  l i es  i n   t h e   t o r r  t o   t o r  p r e s s u r e   r a n g e .  
This gauge i s  l imi ted  a t  the  low pressure end by a posit ive background 
c u r r e n t  which i s  assumed to  be  due  to  pos i t ive  ions  f rom the  f i lament .  
Improved des ign  perhaps  could  reduce  th i s  l imi ta t ion .  
8. It should  be  possible ,   us ing  exis t ing  technology  and  without  
p roh ib i t i ve  expense ,  t o  set  up ca l ib ra t ion  sys t ems  which can be used down 
i n t o  t h e  10-14 t o r r  r a n g e .  
* R is the   r ad ius   o f   t he   suppres so r   g r id   i n   t he  SGOG and R i s  the  
r a d i u s  o f  t h e  i o n  c o l l e c t o r  i n  t h e  COG. 
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APPENDIX A 
ORBITRON GAUGE NONLINEARITY 
The pos i t ive  ion  cur ren t  ob ta ined  f rom opera t ion  of  an  orb i t ron  gauge  
i s  n o t   l i n e a r l y   r e l a t e d   t o   t h e   g a s   p r e s s u r e .  An a t t e m p t   t o   e x p l a i n   t h i s  
n o n l i n e a r i t y  is  made by consider ing three models  for  operat ion of  the gauge.  
Model I 
In  the  s imples t  mde l ,  t he  o rb i t ron  gauge  p roduces  an  ion  cu r ren t  
I+ which i s  d i r ec t ly  p ropor t iona l  t o  the  p roduc t  of  the  molecular  dens i ty  
n , the  mean path  length R , a n d   t h e   o r b i t i n g - e l e c t r o n   c u r r e n t  1, i n  
the   fo l lowing  manner , 
- 
By d e f i n i t i o n ,  n i s  d i r e c t l y   p r o p o r t i o n a l   t o   t h e   p r e s s u r e  p s o  t h a t  
When one  experimentally  measures  the  quantit ies I" , I, and p , i t  i s  
convenient  to  wr i te  
- 
which becomes t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  of R . The meaning  of R i s  as follows: 
each electron which leaves the  f i lament  orb i t s  independent ly  about  the  
anode, undergoes an indeterminant number o f  i o n i z i n g  c o l l i s i o n s ,  and  even- 
tua l ly  reaches  the  anode;  R i s  the  to t a l  pa th  l eng th  t r ave led  by  the  
average e lec t r o n  . 
- 
- 
- I f   t h e   o r b i t r o n   o p e r a t e d   e x a c t l y  as described  above,  then a p l o t   o f  
R , as d e f i n e d   i n  Eq. ( 3 ) ,  versus  p shou ld   y i e ld  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  w i t h  
s lope  zero,  i .e . ,  a constant   value.   Experimental   data ,   however ,   y ie ld  a 
curve which slowly  increases  between  torr   and  the mid-10-6 t o r r  
reg ion;   above   to r r   rap id ly   decreases .  It i s  easy   t ougges t  two 
conpeting mechanisms  which could  account  for  such  behavior .  F i r s t ,  no te  
t i h i  e ach  ion iz ing  co l l i s ion  a l so  p roduces  an  e l ec t ron  which may then 
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orbi t  around the anode.  
t he  f i l amen t ,  means t h a t  
I+ = k 
= k  
= k  
T r e a t i n g  t h i s  e l e c t r o n  as i f  it had  or ig ina ted  a t  
Eq. (2) mus t  be  a l t e r ed  to  r ead  
- 
where 41 i s  a "pressure  dependent" mean pa th   l ength .   This   p ressure-  
dependent   path  length  increases   l inear ly   with  pressure.   Second,  i t  is  
obvious that  as the  pressure  increases  and  the  mean free path between 
i o n i z i n g   c o l l i s i o n s  h becomes comparable t o   t h e   v a l u e   o f  R 1  , the   path 
length  w i l l  be  shortened.  For  example,  an electron which or iginates  with 
a po ten t ia l  energy  of  450 eV, and l o s e s  30 eV a t  each  ion iz ing  co l l i son ,  
could  not  under  the  most  idea l  condi t ions  travel f a r the r  t han  15  h .  A 
reasonable  ana ly t ica l  form to  use  for  the  cu t -of€  ment ioned  above  i s ,  
- 
where i d  i s  the 'decreased  mean path  length  and n i s  t h e  maximum permit ted 
number of i on iz ing   co l l i s ions .   Fami l i e s   o f  p versus R curves,   wi th  n 
a s  a f ree  parameter  may b e  p l o t t e d .  One  may then  ca l cu la t e  t he  p re s su re  
  MAX a t  which the  measured R maximizes  and  also  the  value of  t h e   r a t i o  
r = R ( m ~ ) / z ( p ~ )  where z ( p o )  i s  the  pressure  independent   value of mean 
path  length.   For  values  of r which agree  with  experimental   data  (see 
Ref. 231,   MAX i s  an  order   of   magni tude  too  large.   In   order   to   have 
  MAX i n  t h e  mid-10'6 t o r r  r a n g e  a s  o b s e m e d ,  n must be very nearly equal 
t o  2 . 0 ,  and r becomes ve ry   nea r ly   un i ty ,  i . e . ,  ve ry   s l i gh t   depa r tu re   f rom 




The nonl inear  pressure  response  of  the  orb i t ron  gauge was  f i r s t  ob- 
served by  Meyer who explained i&/ qua l i t a t ive ly  a s  due  to  the  space  cha rge  
e f f e c t  o f  p o s i t i v e  g a s  i o n s  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  f i l a m e n t .  T h i s  p o i n t  
of view i s  based on the fol lowing hypothesis :  the pr incipal  cause for  loss  
o f  e l ec t rons  f rom the  o rb i t i ng  volume  (and  consequent  shortening  of R ) 
i s  t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i e l d  c a u s e d  by the  f i l amen t ,  which i s  biased 
some 30 V be low the  loca l  po ten t i a l .  Th i s  pe r tu rba t ion  appea r s  as a " w e l l "  
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t o  p o s i t i v e  i o n s .  As p o s i t i v e  i o n s  c o l l e c t  i n  t h i s  "we l l "  they - s h i e l d  t h e  
f i lament   and  reduce  the  per turbat ion,   which  in   turn  increases  1 . No 
q u a n t i t a t i v e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  were made t o  j u s t i f y  t h i s  p o s i t i o n . -  231 
The fo l lowing  ba l l -pa rk  ca l cu la t ions  were made i n  o r d e r  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e  p o s i t i v e  i o n  s h i e l d i n g  mechanism. The charge on a 
cy l ind r i ca l   conduc to r  a t  a p o t e n t i a l  V i s  
where ri i s  the  radius   of   the   conductor   and ro i s  t h e   r a d i u s   t o   t h e  
reference  conductor.   Because  of  the  logarithm  dependence,  the  charge i s  
not   very   sens i t ive   to   the   choice   o f  ro . 
For the sake of argument we w i l l  assume the  orb i t ron  gauge  to  have  
the fol lowing se t  of parameters:  
r i  (f i lament)  = 6.3 x m 
ro (per turba t ion)  = 3 x 10-3 m 
V (b ias )  = 50 V 
x ( length  of   f i lament)  = 3 x m 
The t o t a l   c h a r g e  on  such a f i lament  w i l l  be  about 2 x C .  
I n  o r d e r  f o r  t h e  f i e l d  l i n e s  t o  b e  d i s t o r t e d  by space charge due t o  
pos i t i ve  ions  su r round ing  the  f i l amen t ,  t he  space  cha rge  in  a volume a p -  
p rox ima te ly  a s  l a rge  a s  t he  r eg ion  o f  d i s to r t ed  f i e ld  l i nes  mus t  be  g rea t e r  
than 1 x C .  This volume is  less than 9 x 10-7m3 (a  sphere whose 
diameter  is  one-ha l f  the  rad ius  of  the  orb i t ron)  . To f ind an approximate 
va lue  of ion  dens i ty  in  the  orb i t ron  volume,  assume tha t  pos i t ive  ions  a re  
generated uniformly throughout the orbit ing volume, have 100 ev energy and 
move i n  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  o u t  o f  t h e  o r b i t i n g  v o l u m e .  
The  number of  ions n+ con ta ined   i n  a t h i n  c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l  a t  
rad ius  r ( r  = 0 a t  anode) i s  
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where T is t h e  time requi red  f o r  an   ion   to  travel throu h t h e  t h i n  s h e l l  
of th ickness  Ar wi th   an   average   ve loc i ty  ? = k2eV/m] 'I' . The ion 
d e n s i t y  a t  r is  t h e r e f o r e ,  
where Av i s  t h e   s h e l l  volume.  With t h e s e   a s s u m p t i o n s ,   t h e   t o t a l   a v a i l a b l e  
c h a r g e   i n   t h e  volume Vs surrounding  the  f i lament  i s  
Q = pfVs 
= 7 x 10-9 I + ( 9 )  
F o r  t y p i c a l  v a l u e s  o f  s e n s i t i v i t y ,  0 . 1  A / t o r r  (N2) , and f o r  p - 3 x l o n 6  
t o r r ,  where 2 maximizes, Q - 2 x 10-15 C. This i s  three   o rders   o f  
magnitude smaller than  the  charge  on the f i lament .  Since the values  chosen 
f o r  s e n s i t i v i t y  a n d  volume surrounding the f i lament  were l a r g e r  t h a n  a c t u a l ,  
the   va lue   o f  Q should  be somewhat smaller. W i t h   t h e   g r e a t e s t   s t r a i n  of 
imagination m e  might  expect  the ions to  have only about  1 eV energy near 
the  f i lament ;  however ,  s ince  the  ve loc i ty  goes  as  the  square  root  of  the  
ene rgy ,  t h i s  would only increase the space charge by a f ac to r  o f  10, s t i l l  
having i t  a t  l e a s t  a n  o r d e r  of magnitude too small t o  a f f e c t  t h e  f i l a m e n t  
b i a s .  The only way to  inc rease  the  dens i ty  o f  pos i t i ve  ions  would  be t o  
a l low them to orbi t  about  the f i lament;  however ,  a qu ick  ca l cu la t ion  shows 
th i s  t o  be  imposs ib l e .  
Model I11 
A t h i r d  model was devised along the same l i n e  of a t t a c k  as t h a t  
presented   in   Eqs .  ( 4 )  and (5), Model I, with a bas ic   modi f ica t ion .   For  
t h e  moment, l e t  us assume tha t  i n s t ead  o f  hav ing  a l l  of  the electrons which 
leave the  f i l amen t  execu te  o rb i t s  w i th  a l l  pa th  lengths  d is t r ibu ted  about  
6,000 cm. ,* some l a r g e  f r a c t i o n  ( 1 - f )  .- 95% go d i r ec t ly  to  the  anode  wi th  
* From Ref. 23, the average path length measured to be about 6,000 cm.  a t  
low pressures .  
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a path length of - 1 cm. and  the  o the r  - 5% ( f ) ,  go i n t o  n e a r l y  p e r f e c t  
o r b i t s  w i t h  & - 120,000 cm. so t h a t  3 = 0.95 x 1 + 0.05 x 120,000 - 6,000 
cm. as measured. L e t  u s  f u r t h e r  assume that  most  e lectrons produced by 
i o n i z i n g   c o l l i s i o n s  w i l l  a l so   have   t he  same long  path  length - 120,000 
cm. When these assumptions are used  along  with  Eqs. ( 4 )  and (5) we f i n d  
t h a t  by appropriate   choices   of  F and n , one  can f i t  t h e  d a t a  a l m o s t  
e x a c t l y .  Under t h i s  model, the terminology of Meyer,G/ i. e. , "weak and 
s t rong  coupl ing ,"  becomes d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  small and large.  values of 
f . "Weak coupl ing" then can be interpreted as t h a t  c o n d i t i o n  when very  
few e l e c t r o n s  r e c e i v e  enough angular  momentum t o  go i n t o  o r b i t ,  b u t  t h o s e  
which  do, go in to  ex t r eme ly  pe r fec t  o rb i t s .  The r e a s o n  f o r  n e a r l y  p e r f e c t  
o rb i t s  cou ld  be  exp la ined  in  the  same manner t h a t  Meyer has  explained weak 
coupling.  "Strong  coupling" means t h a t  most   e lectrons go into  mediocre  
o r b i t s .  
Al though the  agreement  of  the  ana ly t ic  func t ion  of  the  th i rd  model 
agrees  well wi th  the  da t a ,  t he re  i s  one obvious f law which ser iously injures  
the model .  In  an instrument  bui l t  as  crudely as the orbi t ron pump,z '  which 
o p e r a t e s  a t  250 w a t t s ,  s u f f i c i e n t  power is  d i s s ipa t ed  tha t  one  cou ld  see 
d i r e c t l y  i f  95% of  the  e lec t rons  went  d i rec t ly  to  the  anode  wi thout  orb i t -  
i n g .  I n  f a c t ,  t h e r e  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  o r b i t i n g  i n  t h e  pump t o  d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  
electrons  uniformly  a long  the  length  of   the  anode.  A second, less s e r i o u s  
objec t ion ,  would be  to  the  a s sumpt ion  tha t  a l l  the electrons produced by 
a n  i o n i z a t i o n  go i n t o  l o n g  s t a b l e  o r b i t s  o f  t h e  same pa th  length  If ; 
obvious ly  th i s  pa th  length  must  be  shor te r  because  they  begin  wi th  less 
po ten t i a l  ene rgy .  Any r easonab le  a l t e rna t ive  depos i t i on  o f  t hese  e l ec t rons  
w i l l  l eave  the  model e s s e n t i a l l y  i n t a c t .  
L e t  u s  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  f i r s t  o b j e c t i o n .  B a s i c a l l y  t h e  model i s  simply 
too extreme; i . e . ,  t h a t  95%  go direct ly  to  the anode,  while  5% have 120,000 
cm. path  lengths .   This  is  un rea l i s t i c   behav io r .  A s  i n  most   other   physical  
systems where large numbers o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  e v e n t s  are possible ,  one ex-  
p e c t s  some d i s t r i b u t i o n  o v e r  t h e  e n t i r e  s p a c e .  It i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  con- 
s t r u c t  o r  j u s t i f y  a n  a n a l y t i c a l  f o r m  o f  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  r e q u i r e d ,  b u t  i t  
i s  n o t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  v i s u a l i z e  s u c h  a d i s t r i b u t i o n .  One s u c h  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
could be peaked about path lengths in the low hundreds of centimeters,  
perhaps containing 80% of a l l  e l e c t r o n s  between  100  and  500 cm. path lengths ,  
10% between 500 and 5,000 c m . ,  5% between 5,000 and 50,000 c m . ,  and 5% be- 
tween  50,000  and  200,000 cm. Fur the r  ca l cu la t ions  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  are pro- 
h i b i t i v e ,  a n d  would have to  be  suppor ted  by experimental  evidence which 
is  too complex to  obta in  under  th i s  cur ren t  program.  However, one las t  
observat ion w i l l  be made a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t o  a s s i s t  f u t u r e  e f f o r t s .  
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To suppor t  o r  d i sprove  exper imenta l ly  the  pos i t ive  ion  sh ie ld ing  
model,  perform two experiments.  Hold a l l  parameters  equal  in  both  ex-  
periments  but  use two d i f f e r e n t   g a s e s .  The measured 2 f o r   t h e   h e a v i e s t  
gas would beg in  to  inc rease  a t  an  ion  cu r ren t  l ower  than  fo r  t he  l i gh te r  
gas  by a r a t i o  of bl/md lj2 , where ml(m2) i s  the  molecular  weight of 
t he  l i gh te r  (heav ie r )  gas .  Th i s  is  due to  the  dependence upon t h e  v e l o c i t y  
of the  ions .  The r e s u l t s  will not  be a func t ion  of molecular weight i f  
Model I11 i s  t h e  c o r r e c t  model. 
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